**ACADEMIC CALENDAR**

8 Spring Greek Welcome at end of classes; Spring recess March 18

25 Advanced Registration for fall and summer terms; through April 7

---

**CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES**

Lessons for boys and girls, ages 6-12, 10 a.m. and 11 a.m., Hitchcock Gym, $95/$55 week; information: registration@ 893-7510; March 18

4 Touring ENAC; four guides show groups around the campus including a function lab and de- clation area; presentation is given by the student; parents can punch their names into commemorative punch cards; recommended for school, scouting and computer club groups of up to 35 students; grades 4-12; tickets available to individuals and small groups, advanced registration required; 893-4705 or or visit the Center for Communications, Computing and Educational Technology Services; through June 19

**MEETINGS**

28 University: Departmental Council; 10 a.m.; Penn Presbyterian Medical Center, Room 6E238

27 NEFA Open Sheets; 7 p.m.

---

**EXHIBITS**

Admission to the University Museum: $5; $2/seniors and students, with PennCard, and on Sundays; children under 6, free. Children's Activity Center: $3; $2/seniors and students, with PennCard. (Students, with PennCard, and on Sundays; children under 6, free.)

**SPECIAL FEE**

Screenings at 7 and 9:30 p.m. (unless noted) in Irvine Auditorium. $3/$2 with PennCard


29 First Time at Raggedy High (Hackett, USA, 1982)

**FLYER**

The Lively Art of Music in Mesopotamia through June 30. University of Pennsylvania Museum. For information contact: Anne Kilmer, UC Berkeley, and demonstrator, ancient cuneiform tablets, early scales and an actual song dating from 1400 B.C.; advance tickets: 895-0139. Concerts at International House; $15, $10/members; $5, $2/seniors, $1/students and Clairseach ticket-holders. 6542.

---

**MUSIC**

The Search for Self: Buddhism and Places; Kentuckian; Through April 13

---

**ON STAGE**

Innocent! (Kirtz/Lundy, US, 1995); 7 p.m.

**SPORTS**

March 31. 5:15 & 8:45 p.m.

Flower Show's celebration of four historic Philadelphia gardens. The country's oldest and largest flower show, in its 38th year, kicks off March 29-31. First Time at Raggedy High (Hackett, USA, 1982)

---

**VOLUNTEER**

Flower Show Volunteers needed on a new play, 7 p.m.; Harold Pence Theatre, Accessible Center, 514 students and subscribers, info: 897-6415 (Annenberg Center Theater Series; Phila. Fes- tival Theatre for New Plays)

---

**AWARDS**

23 Children's Activities

---

**FILMS**

13 The Search for Self: Buddhism and Places; Kentuckian; Through April 13

---

**ON STAGE**

Innocent! (Kirtz/Lundy, US, 1995); 7 p.m.

---

**SPORTS**

March 29. 5:15 & 8:45 p.m.

---

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

15th Annual Celtic/Apachian Colle- giate (Livestream), with Celtic/Rock group Skydive. (Various); 8:45 p.m.

---

**ON STAGE**

Innocent! (Kirtz/Lundy, US, 1995); 7 p.m.

---

**SPORTS**

March 29.

---

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

15th Annual Celtic/Apachian Colle- giate (Livestream), with Celtic/Rock group Skydive. (Various); 8:45 p.m.

---

**ON STAGE**

Innocent! (Kirtz/Lundy, US, 1995); 7 p.m.

---

**SPORTS**

March 29.